INTRODUCTION
============

Parkinson's disease (PD) is one of the most common progressive and disabling neurological disorders throughout the world. The prevalence of PD in Japan has been reported to be about 95 per 100 000 in 1993 in Hokkaido^[@r01]^ and 175 per 100 000 in 2005 in Kochi^[@r02]^ and is suggested to be lower in Japan than in Western countries.^[@r01],[@r02]^ According to studies in Japan, the quality of life (QoL) of PD patients is lower than in the general population,^[@r03]^ and QoL decreases with increasing severity of PD.^[@r04]^ The survival rate of PD patients was also reported to be lower than that of the general population.^[@r05]^

Finding employment is difficult for PD patients because of physical impairment, and consequently, their incomes tend to be reduced,^[@r06]^ medical costs for the treatment of PD as well as for daily care tend to be relatively high.^[@r07]--[@r09]^ Elderly patients with PD are reported to have 84% greater total expenditures compared to those without PD in the United States.^[@r08]^ PD patients have been reported to use significantly more health care services across all categories and pay significantly more out of pocket for their medical services than other elderly individuals.^[@r10]^ PD has also been shown to have a chronic course with growing disability and considerable socioeconomic burden in Germany, as well.^[@r11]^

As briefly explained by Murata et al,^[@r12]^ Japan has maintained a nationwide social health insurance system based on the German social health insurance model, and Japanese citizens can receive services from any physician or hospital. Although every patient pays between 10% and 30% of the total medical charges (depending on age class as defined in the public health insurance system), more subjects with low income reported that they had stopped or postponed necessary medical care in the past year.^[@r12]^

In addition to the social health insurance system, there are three kinds of public financial support systems for PD patients: a system for patients with intractable diseases to receive financial aid for treatment,^[@r13]^ a long-term-care insurance system,^[@r14]--[@r17]^ and a system for patients with physical disability certificates.^[@r18]^ PD patients are allowed to utilize these systems depending on the stage of their illness and the degree of their disability. However, there are few studies assessing what kind of PD patients need the most financial aid and evaluating whether these three systems successfully support PD patients in receiving financial aid for medical costs and other payments related to health problems. We therefore conducted a cross-sectional study to clarify these issues in PD patients.

METHODS
=======

The present cross-sectional study was conducted among PD outpatients from February to October in 2013 at two private hospitals and one clinic in Hokkaido Prefecture, Japan. These three medical institutions are famous for treating PD patients in Hokkaido, and each institution had at least two practicing physicians with a certificate of specialty in neurology. The inclusion criterion consisted of outpatients being treated for PD at these three medical institutions. The exclusion criteria consisted of patients who were institutionalized in a nursing home or patients being supported by the Livelihood Protection Law. Among consecutive PD outpatients of the three medical institutes, written informed consent was obtained from every participant. A structured questionnaire was completed through a face-to-face interview with a public health nurse.

The questionnaire included the following items: six items about personal characteristics, such as age, sex, working status, size of household, annual income, and body mass index (BMI; as an index for nutritional deficiency^[@r19]^); four items about clinical status, such as time since PD onset, time since PD diagnosis, Hoehn and Yahr stage, and degree of dysphagia (measured with 15 questions developed by Manor et al^[@r20],[@r21]^); six items about medical care, such as monthly medical payments, monthly transportation payments, hospital admission for PD treatment, and utilization of the systems for patients with intractable disease receiving financial aid for treatment, long-term care insurance, and patients with physical disability certificates.

Monthly medical payments and monthly transportation payments were selected as outcome variables. In the questionnaire, both were categorized into six classes: 0 yen, \<5000 yen, 5000--9999 yen, 10 000--14 999 yen, 15 000--19 999 yen and ≥20 000 yen (currently, 1 dollar is approximately equal to 120 yen). However, we combined some classes with low frequencies and created three new classes for a more reliable analysis: 0 yen, \<5000 yen, and ≥5000 yen. Similarly, the subjects were divided into three classes by monthly transportation payments: \<5000 yen, 5000--9999 yen, and ≥10 000 yen.

Among the explanatory variables, age, time since PD onset, and time since PD diagnosis were categorized into two or three classes with reference to their mean values. Hoehn and Yahr stage was divided into two classes using stage 3 as a cut-off point for severity. The degree of dysphagia was also divided into two classes using a score of 11 as a cut-off point for positivity in dysphagia.^[@r20],[@r21]^ BMI was categorized into three classes according to the Japanese standards of obesity: \<18.5, 18.5--24.9, and ≥25.0.

Because both of the outcome variables were ordinal variables with three-level categories, univariate analysis was conducted with the Kruscal-Wallis test, and multivariable analysis was performed using the ordinal logistic model or proportional odds model^[@r22]^ to adjust for potential confounding variables found to have a significant relationship in the univariate analysis. Adjusted odds ratios (ORs) and their 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated using the model. The proportional odds model is reported to be derived by assuming that the outcome variable was obtained by categorizing some type of continuous variable.^[@r22]^ Similar to the simple logistic regression model, an obtained OR shows the strength of the association between the outcome and explanatory variables. Generally speaking, the association is thought to be relatively strong in terms of economical considerations if the OR is more than 1.5. The SAS System version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Tokyo, Japan) was utilized for these analyses. The significance level was set at 5%, and two-sided tests were conducted. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Sapporo Medical University.

RESULTS
=======

Of the 251 consecutive PD outpatients from the three medical institutes, written informed consent was obtained from 248 (98.8%). Excluding 11 patients that met the exclusion criteria, the data of 237 outpatients were analyzed. The average (standard deviation) age of the 237 PD outpatients at the time of survey and disease onset were 71.2 (8.4) years, and 62.9 (10.3) years, respectively. Among them, 83 subjects were male and 154 subjects were female (male:female ratio, 1:1.86).

Table [1](#tbl01){ref-type="table"} shows the associations of various factors with monthly medical payment divided into three classes. Time since PD onset (*P* = 0.013) and time since PD diagnosis (*P* = 0.014) were significantly inversely associated with monthly medical payment. A Hoehn and Yahr stage ≥3 was significantly inversely associated with monthly medical payment (*P* = 0.003). Utilization of the system for patients with intractable disease receiving financial aid for treatment was significantly inversely associated with monthly medical payment (*P* \< 0.001). Similarly, utilization of a long-term care insurance system (*P* = 0.001) and utilization of the system for patients with physical disability certificates (*P* = 0.029) were significantly inversely associated with monthly medical payment. Lower annual income was significantly associated with lower monthly medical payment (*P* = 0.041).

###### Association of various factors with monthly medical payment

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Item                                                   Content            None   \<5000 yen   ≥5000 yen   *P* value^a^                 
  ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------ ------ ------------ ----------- -------------- ------ ------ ---------
  Age                                                    \<65 years         5      20.7         28          19.4           16     26.6   0.607

  65--74 years                                           8                  31.0   65           44.5        23             35.9          

  ≥75 years                                              13                 48.3   55           36.1        24             37.5          

  Sex                                                    Male               6      23.1         53          35.8           24     38.1   0.272

  Female                                                 20                 76.9   95           64.2        39             61.9          

  Time since PD onset                                    \<8.0 years        10     38.5         80          54.0           42     66.7   0.013

  ≥8.0 years                                             16                 61.5   68           46.0        21             33.3          

  Time since PD diagnosis                                \<5.0 years        12     48.0         79          53.4           44     71.0   0.014

  ≥5.0 years                                             13                 52.0   69           46.6        18             29.0          

  Hoehn and Yahr stage                                   \<3                5      19.2         64          43.2           35     55.6   0.003

  ≥3                                                     21                 80.8   84           56.8        28             44.4          

  Degree of dysphagia                                    \<11               18     69.2         105         71.4           49     77.8   0.311

  ≥11                                                    8                  30.8   43           28.6        15             22.2          

  BMI                                                    \<18.5             3      11.5         23          15.5           7      11.1   0.886

  18.5--24.9                                             16                 61.5   96           64.9        42             66.7          

  ≥25.0                                                  7                  26.9   29           19.6        14             22.2          

  Employed                                               No                 24     92.3         135         91.2           55     87.3   0.635

  Yes                                                    2                  7.7    13           8.8         8              12.7          

  Single households                                      No                 23     88.5         125         84.5           57     90.5   0.480

  Yes                                                    3                  11.5   23           15.5        6              9.5           

  Utilization of system for patients with intractable\   No                 3      11.5         43          29.1           31     49.2   \<0.001
  disease receiving financial aid for treatment                                                                                          

  Yes                                                    23                 88.5   105          70.9        32             50.8          

  Utilization of long-term care insurance system         No                 10     38.5         80          54.0           46     73.0   0.001

  Yes                                                    16                 61.5   68           46.0        17             27.0          

  Utilization of system for patients with\               No                 11     42.3         98          66.2           45     71.4   0.029
  physical disability certificate                                                                                                        

  Yes                                                    15                 57.7   50           33.8        18             28.6          

  Hospital admission for PD treatment                    No                 17     65.4         93          62.8           47     74.6   0.179

  Yes                                                    9                  34.6   55           37.2        16             25.4          

  Annual income                                          \<2.0 milion yen   15     67.7         50          34.7           19     30.2   0.041

  2.0--3.9 milion yen                                    10                 38.5   72           50.0        30             47.6          

  ≥4.0 million yen                                       1                  3.9    22           15.3        14             22.2          
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BMI, body mass index; PD, Parkinson's disease.

^a^Using the Kruskal-Wallis test.

As shown in Table [2](#tbl02){ref-type="table"}, even after adjusting for potential confounding variables found to have a significant relationship in the univariate analysis (see Table [1](#tbl01){ref-type="table"}), the utilization of the system for patients with intractable disease receiving financial aid for treatment was significantly inversely associated with monthly medical payment (OR 0.46; 95% CI, 0.22--0.95).

###### Multivariable-adjusted odds ratios^a^ of factors associated with monthly medical payment

  Item                                                                                                OR     95% CI
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ------------
  Time since onset                                                                                    0.80   0.43--1.46
  Hoehn and Yahr stage ≥3                                                                             0.75   0.39--1.43
  Utilization of system for patients with intractable disease receiving financial aid for treatment   0.46   0.22--0.95
  Utilization of long-term care insurance system                                                      0.66   0.34--1.28
  Utilization of system for patients with physical disability certificate                             0.77   0.39--1.50
  Annual income                                                                                       1.42   0.95--2.12

CI, confidence interval; OR, odds ratio; PD, Parkinson's disease.

^a^Monthly costs of transportation payment as PD patient were also involved in this analysis, but its odds are not shown here because the same results are shown in Table [4](#tbl04){ref-type="table"}.

Table [3](#tbl03){ref-type="table"} shows the associations of various factors with monthly transportation payment divided into three classes. Utilization of the system for patients with intractable disease receiving financial aid for treatment was significantly positively associated with monthly transportation payment (*P* = 0.029). Utilization of the system for patients with physical disability certificates was significantly positively associated with monthly transportation payment (*P* = 0.012). Likewise, hospital admission for PD treatment was significantly positively associated with monthly transportation payment (*P* \< 0.001). Monthly medical payment was significantly positively associated with monthly transportation payment (*P* \< 0.001). Other variables, such as age, sex, time since PD onset, Hoehn and Yahr stage, degree of dysphagia, and annual income, were not associated with monthly transportation payment.

###### Association of various factors with monthly transportation payment

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Item                                                   Content            \<5000 yen   5000--\      ≥10 000 yen   *P* value^a^                 
                                                                                         10 000 yen                                              
  ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------ ------------ ------------ ------------- -------------- ------ ------ ---------
  Age                                                    \<65 years         40           23.3         5             11.6           3      15.8   0.197

  65--74 years                                           70                 40.7         16           37.2          9              47.4          

  ≥75 years                                              62                 36.0         22           51.2          7              36.8          

  Sex                                                    Male               59           34.3         17            39.5           5      26.3   0.981

  Female                                                 113                65.7         26           60.5          14             73.7          

  Time since PD onset                                    \<8.0 years        99           57.6         21            48.8           11     57.9   0.481

  ≥8.0 years                                             73                 42.4         22           51.2          8              42.1          

  Time since PD diagnosis                                \<5.0 years        92           54.1         25            58.1           15     79.0   0.106

  ≥5.0 years                                             78                 45.9         18           41.9          4              21.0          

  Hoehn and Yahr stage                                   \<3                77           44.8         46            44.2           20     36.8   0.648

  ≥3                                                     95                 55.2         19           55.8          7              63.2          

  Degree of dysphagia                                    \<11               126          73.7         30            69.8           13     68.4   0.508

  ≥11                                                    45                 26.3         13           30.2          6              31.6          

  BMI                                                    \<18.5             26           15.1         3             7.0            2      10.5   0.363

  18.5--24.9                                             111                64.5         31           72.1          11             57.9          

  ≥25.0                                                  35                 20.4         9            20.9          6              31.6          

  Employed                                               No                 153          90.0         42            97.7           17     89.5   0.202

  Yes                                                    19                 11.0         1            2.3           2              10.5          

  Single households                                      No                 150          87.2         36            83.7           16     84.2   0.522

  Yes                                                    22                 12.8         7            16.3          3              15.8          

  Utilization of system for patients with intractable\   No                 63           36.6         12            27.9           2      10.5   0.029
  disease receiving financial aid for treatment                                                                                                  

  Yes                                                    109                63.4         31           72.1          17             89.5          

  Utilization of long-term care insurance system         No                 100          58.1         25            58.1           9      47.4   0.578

  Yes                                                    72                 41.9         18           41.9          10             52.6          

  Utilization of system for patients with\               No                 120          69.8         22            51.2           10     52.6   0.012
  physical disability certificate                                                                                                                

  Yes                                                    52                 30.2         21           48.8          9              47.4          

  Hospital admission for PD treatment                    No                 128          74.4         20            46.5           6      31.6   \<0.001

  Yes                                                    44                 25.6         23           53.5          13             68.4          

  Monthly medical payment                                None               22           12.8         2             4.7            1      5.3    \<0.001

  \<5000 yen                                             116                67.4         19           44.2          11             57.9          

  ≥5000 yen                                              34                 19.8         43           18.4          7              36.8          

  Annual income                                          \<2.0 milion yen   66           39.3         15            34.9           2      10.5   0.160

  2.0--3.9 milion yen                                    76                 45.2         24           55.8          11             57.9          

  ≥4.0 million yen                                       26                 15.5         4            9.3           6              31.6          
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BMI, body mass index; PD, Parkinson's disease.

^a^Using the Kruskal-Wallis test.

As shown in Table [4](#tbl04){ref-type="table"}, even after adjusting for potential confounding variables found to have a significant relationship in the univariate analysis (see Table [3](#tbl03){ref-type="table"}), hospital admission for PD treatment was significantly positively associated with monthly transportation payment (OR 4.74; 95% CI, 2.18--10.32). Amount of monthly medical payment was also significantly positively associated with monthly transportation payment (OR 4.01; 95% CI, 2.23--7.51).

###### Multivariable-adjusted odds ratios of factors associated with monthly transportation payment among PD outpatients

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Item                                                   OR     95% CI
  ------------------------------------------------------ ------ -------------
  Utilization of system for patients with intractable\   1.68   0.73--3.87
  disease receiving financial aid for treatment                 

  Utilization of system for patients with\               1.02   0.48--2.16
  physical disability certificate                               

  Hospital admission for PD treatment                    4.74   2.18--10.32

  Monthly medical payment                                4.01   2.23--7.51
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

CI, confidence interval; OR, odds ratio; PD, Parkinson's disease.

DISCUSSION
==========

The system for patients with an intractable disease receiving financial aid for treatment started for PD patients in 1978,^[@r13]^ and utilization of this system was significantly inversely associated with monthly medical payment in our study, even after adjustment for potential confounding variables. This system might be effective in the reduction of payments among PD patients, especially in advanced PD patients with higher medical payments.

The Hoehn and Yahr stage has been shown to be significantly positively associated with medical expenditure in previous studies conducted outside of Japan, such as those conducted in the United Kingdom,^[@r23]^ China,^[@r24]^ Finland,^[@r25]^ the Czech Republic,^[@r26]^ Germany,^[@r27]^ and the United States.^[@r28]^ However, Hoehn and Yahr stage was inversely associated with monthly medical payment in our study in Japan, although the significance disappeared after controlling for potential confounding variables. This fact might indicate that PD patients with more severe Hoehn and Yahr stages are more likely to be financially supported by the public support system in Japan.

The long-term-care insurance system started in 2000,^[@r14]^ and utilization of this system was significantly inversely associated with monthly medical payment, although the significance disappeared after controlling for potential confounding variables. Because this system has been shown to be effective in increasing utilization of care services, such as frequency of nurses visiting PD patients at home,^[@r16]^ this system might be effective in reducing medical payments among PD outpatients by providing for care at home without financial conflict.

Although the system for patients with an intractable disease receiving financial aid for treatment does not support transportation costs, financial support for transportation has been provided through the system for patients with physical disability certificates.^[@r29]^ However, these reimbursements do not seem to be enough, because using this system was not associated with reduced transportation payment in this study. Further, higher transportation payment was shown to be associated with increased likelihood to be hospitalized as a PD inpatient in this study. Transportation problems have been reported to delay and discourage hospital attendance.^[@r30]^ A significantly higher frequency of transportation problems was also reported in the elderly, especially those with lower incomes.^[@r12]^ Patients who receive home oxygen therapy^[@r31]^ and patients with severe congenital heart disease^[@r32]^ have claimed that they have been mostly unsatisfied with the high costs of transportation. Since the burden of transportation payments among PD patients has been scarcely reported in Japan, further investigation is required.

Several limitations should be discussed. First, we were unable to determine a causal relationship due to the cross-sectional design. Second, our study subjects were recruited from three medical institutions in Hokkaido that are known for their quality of care in PD treatment, so their social supports for treating PD patients may be better than at other institutions. Therefore, our results may not be representative of all Japanese PD patients.

Because our data were obtained through the questionnaire, measurements of monthly medical payments as well as monthly transportation payments were not precise, but approximate. The data depended on the PD outpatient and for example, by whether they included medical payments other than PD treatments in the monthly medical payment or not, whether they included payment for taxi usage in the monthly transportation payment, and whether they answered monthly payment using an average or for a specific month. Furthermore, we did not reference medical payment records from each institution, although such a strategy would more accurately estimate the amounts of medical payments. Finally, our categorizations of the two outcome variables may not have been appropriate, because the obtained results were not uniformly distributed among the categories. Further study with a more refined study design is necessary to overcome these limitations.

In conclusion, Japanese public financial supporting systems may be associated with reduction in out-of-pocket medical payments among PD outpatients. However, the existing systems may not adequately cover transportation costs, and higher transportation payments may be associated with an increased risk of hospitalization.
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